
UESTEC5 STORY.

1 ,.n condition. UaoU muHt try

rude
2u.rnfnn.jmoHt upon the verge 0

bc6D I? m could. Now, as
.ftfknes Zon early and the long
fvmfing loo "d before u., we ga her-- l

tho roan'ng fire of huge logs,
Akh burned bravely upon the hearth,

pass it away by story

SSS Svice to which travelers u our

Son are always prone to resort

"Be one who had been appealed to for

a. tot story, was a man of some 50

had followed the occu-S- &

f wl o
oK' Jler. He had the bestpe

CSut fai the stable which that part of
Si ever seen in his line,
J heyhad told us that he once had

gh
!r carried a pack on Ins back But

years
hVhis own exertions and industry he had

risen above that now, and had o snug

laid up against the time when he
fl.ould up his business, and take the
refining years of his life in an easier

his conditions,
We gave our consontto

und he at onco commenced his story.

.'It is now nearly fifteen years ago that

the adventure befell me winch I am

about to relate.
"It was before I gave up my pack for a

horse and cart, though I had already
mind that I could afford itmade no my

wild section of
I was traveling through a
country-wil- der, if possible, than

this around here. Between the set-

tlements there were long stretches

of forest filled with wild boasts,

and now and then you came upon a band
Besidos these, thero

of strolling savages.
the usual clasi of villains, horse-thieve- s

was
and, renegades, who would not

hesitate to iake a man's life, if they
thought it to their advantage to do so.

"One night I stopped at a tavern which

stood in the midst of a little settlement

of not more than a dozen log houses. I
had been the round of them, and drove

what bargains I could, and in the morn-in- s

I was to go on, at as early an hour as

possible, for I learned that I had nearly

a score of miles to go before I should

reach the next settlement.
"In the evening there were assembled

in the bar-roo- all the male denizens of

the place, and among them wos one whom

I at once set down as a villain. His

looks plainly showed that there was little

he would hesitate to do, if in the end

there was anything to gain. Again and

aain I caught him looking at my pack,
which I had placed in one corner of the
room, near the bnr; and at once 1 felt
sure he was looking at me as though cal-

culating whether or no I should bo a

dangerous antagonist in case he should
rob me of it. The more I saw of him,
the less I liked his looks, and I felt re-

lieved when at last he left the room for

home. .

"I was up betimes the next morning,
and as soon as I had finished my break-

fast I started. As I left the settlement
behind me, I could not help glancing
about to make sure that the man of

whom I had formed so poor an opinion
was not following me; but he was not to
be seen. Hardly anyone was stirring out
of doors, and there was little life except

about the tavern, or where the white
smoke curled up above the roof of each

cabin.
"Once within the forest, I hurried on,

desiring to put as great a distance as I
could between me and the settlement in
as little time as possible.

"A feeling of danger oppressed me,

which I found impossible to shake oft'. I
am not naturally timid, or given to pre-

sentiments, as many are; but on this oc-

casion there was a sort of fear upon me

of which I could not rid myself, try as

hard as I might.
"All the morning I kept on in this

way, and by noon I felt that I had put
such a distance between myself and the
settlement that I had no longer cause to

fear any one I had left behind me.

"As I had learned from the landlord
that I should not bo ablo to reach nnv

human habitation before nightfall, I had
taken my dinner along with mo, and
now, feeling the need of it, I set down by

the edge of a clear stream which crossed

the road, and commenced my noontide
meal. Only a man who had walked as I
had done that morning can know the
relish I had for tho bread and meat
which had been provided for me, and
when the generous supply disappeared
I almost wished that there had been

more.
"The extra exertion I had made, and

the hearty meal of which I had partaken,
made me sleepy, and placing my pack

under my head, I closed my eyes, think-

ing I would take a few minutes' rest be-

fore going onward.
"I did not mean to go to sleep, yet in

less than five minutes I was unconscious
of all that was passing around me. How

long I slept I know not. It might have
i,..., f... ,;r.r.tna nr it, micht haveuau it iKw iiuii ii i' "i -- -

been an hour, but I awoke at last with a

start, and a sense of somo grew- - uuui
hanging over me. I did not start up or

move hand or foot. A certain something,
I could not tell what, seemed to chain

"I opened my eyes and looked about
me, but saw nothing; anu i wu juv "
the point of making a motion to get upon
my teet, when L nearu me unguv m.
1;., , i i..,ni. nl.m-- mv bead. Look
.111, VI U I'l (.111. 11 - -
ing up in the direction of the sound, I
beheld a sight wnicn almost iroio iuc
niirmiv in mr lmnsa im seemed to turn
my blood to ice. A huge pnther was

crouching there, ready lor a spring

"As motionless as one dead, I lay and
gazed n pat my terrible enemy, xo nur

hand or foot I knew would

be the signal for the beast to spring
fixed upon

my face, and its tail was gently waving to

and iro lifce tnat oi a cat.
"Hope of escupe there seemed none.

My doom was sealed. The panther had

me as surely in his power as though at
that moment his claws were fastened in
my flesh.

"The agonv of those few moments I
uliall remember to my dying day. It
haunts me in my sleep, and I often start
up in alright, dreaming that the terrible
scene is being enacted over again.

"All at once the fiery eyes of tie
panther were turned from me, and fixed

upon some object a little farther to the

right What could it meam? What

new danger was approaching me from j
1 . n ,1 i .w.l I 0 Tlu tUn!ni... I 1 -

U1HV U.IOtUUUI MJJ tHIUlUg UlJ Ul-U- li
little I wag enabled to see what it was.
A man was creeping toward me with a
knife in his hand. He was not a dozen
foot from where I lay, and at the first

"il was man wnom l Had made up i11,i1itnailv
my was a villain, the tavern, the . . um
night before, and whom I feared all the

. i i t.. t ii mi.. alorenoou, iiiigut ue louowing me. ino
presentment i nau nan was not ground-
less, then. But I had nut cunntml noon
a double danger.

"Cautiously the villain crept toward
nA wimi Q tiiiiril.it-r-.i- l a n lm fasn
A glance showed mo that thine: was
evident. Tho villain, while he sought to
murder me, was not aware of his own
danger; for the panther no longer kept
his eyes fixed upon me. It was watching
evory motion of tho villain, and each in-

stant I was expectinc? that it would leap
down npon him.

"If it would only do so beforo ho
reached my side, it would prove my sal
vation.

'Closer and closer the villain drew
tsttrni-i- l ma Onlv a mnmnnt mnrA find
he would be so near me that he
reach me with his outstretched hand.
Tlmi-- wnfl Tint, fln liitttnnt. tn lift lnat. and
I was just on tho point of springing to

.1 . i . i. . n. ..i. tmy ieet, wucn, qmcK as u iuu vi
lwrlitnniir tlin miiitlini nloft. flm fair findvuk i'...v..w ........
landed squarely upon the shoulders of
tho villain, witu Ins claws and rangs
buried doop in his ilesh. A terrible cry
of terror and rage burst from his lips as
he went down, with his blood dying the
earth. At the same instant I was npon
my feot. and drawing a pistol, I sent a
bullet through the heart of tho beast. It
did its work well, though even in death
tho bruto clung to his victim, and when
at last it struggles were over, I pullod
it from the bleeding man, I saw it had
also dono its work. The impress of death
was on the villain's faoc, and in a fow
moments lie was dead.

"I left them both lying there, and
hurried on to the next settlement, where
I told my story. With help I returned,
anil the dead man was carried nacsio
his home, where no seemed to care
for his fate.

"In my own home I have tho skin of
the rmnther stuffed, and should von ever
conio my way, gentlemen, I should be
pleased to show it to you. inerc, you
nave mv story. Now, tho next."

The Temple of Diana.

Tin's s limit, as Tlinv savs. on a soft
foundation to guard against me shocks
of earthquakes. Tho foundation, there
fore, was laid in a swamp, wood and
charcoal were interposed to absorb tne
wot ami tlio fin-lip- s form a subterranean
labyrinth, in which water stagnates, all
of winch is so at the present uay. xue
SniiAi-ntriietiir- o bears all evidences of an
edifice which was destroyed eight times,
nn.i tnnt H 1 venrs in buiidinar anu re
building. It now consists of soveral
walls of immense blocks of marble, the
fronts of which are perforated with small
cavitios, into which were sunk the shanks
of the brass and silver plates, with which
the walla were faced. In several places
where the walls have, fallen, tlicy have
oTnnonil and mouldincs of a for
mer edifice, against which the new walls
have been built up. Some of the vast
porphyry pillars which formed the front
nnrtiVn still lie prostrate beforo it; but
others were brought by Constantino to
ins nmv mtv of Constantinople. xue

was dilapidated to build
the Christian church of St." Sophia, in
which these pillars nave again oecome
tlin fiwnt. snnnort of the Christian edifice.

But the most interesting circumstance of
the building to mo is the great inustra
finn if. fT'VOfl to tlin nets of the apostles
Here is the place where St. Fanl excited
thn inm motion amonflT the silver aim

smiths who worked for the temple
and over the way was tho theater, into
which the people rusiien, carrying im

il Aristarchus. Paul's com

panions. Hence they had a full view of
the magnilicent ironi oi mo iuwijib,

.i,;,.i, tliov tinintoil out as that "which
all nature worshipeth" and in their en
thusiasm they cried out, ureal is vmuii

f tim F.nliosiiins!" to whom such a
templo belonged.

Executlou of Domestic Animals.

Aonnr.Unir tlio lloiiian law. if a man
w......D .

lmi-t- . liv a tnniennimal.asbv a VICIOUS

Ihm-u- nr n ilnnn-nrnn- s bull, the owner af
forded satisfaction by tho surrender oi
the animal. Tho same rule extended to
a man's 3lave, and also to his son, both
of whom were regarded by tne ivoman

i;u nlmttpls. The Bunrnndian
medieval law enacted that, whero ono
tame animal was hurt by another, tne

animal was to bo surrendered.
ti ... mmiiaval Tirnntinn in Oermanv

I u imiumiwt . -

and Scandinavia to hang wolves and dogs
with a criminal, as a aymbollic mark of

tiWravation of hisilidiYTinon an A As n

punishment. Saxo Grammaticus states
that tho association of wolves at tho
hanging of the criminal was an ancient
punishment for parricide; and Ger-

many the custom of hanging dogs with
tlio sufferer was particularly applied to
the Jews. Rororius, a Tapal J unico at
at tho Conrt of Hungary, in the sixteenth
century, wrote and published a treatise
to prove that animals nro rational, and
that thay can make a better uso of their
reason than man. It this work he stated
that it was customary in Africa to crucify
lions, in order to deter them from enter-

ing towns, and he had himself seen two
wolves hung from a gibbet in a forest
between Cologne and Juliers, as an ex-

ample to other wolves. The Roman
custom of annually crucifying dogs, on
account of their failure to give the alarm
when the capital was scaled by the Gauls,
miiKt be considered as a commemorative,
not a l infliction. It way le ob-

served that animals,, though conscious of
the idea of danger without which they
would not preserve their lives are des-

titute of tho idea of death; and that the
i..fl;;n nf ,innth nnon one animal would
not operate by way of example upon
another animal. Th? same remark may,
indeed, be extended to all punishments
inflicted upon animals. A whipping ad-

ministered to one dog is no warning to

another dog. All punishments of animals
must, in order to be operative, be indi-

vidual, and hence the capital punishment
of an animal is an absurdity, because it
extinguishes the life of the only animal
upon which the punishment can operate.

Yonth will never live to ace unless

they keep themselves in breatn witn ex

erase and in heart with joyfulness.

Blue fishing When you don't eaten
anything.

TIia miivnriui lalint nnn (Trout oitv. full
of in'luved oues, divine and human, by
nutiue endeared to one anouicr.

tne
mind in

......

ono

ono

in

.........

in

Life is made u p of little things, in
which smiles and kindnesses given

Twos

could

are what win and preserve tne
secure comfort.
very small boy, and his birth- -

iliiv iinm nn a roiwnt Snndav. "Is it
wicked to bo born on Sunday?" inquired
he of his mother. "Xo; bn it keeps
your father home from church."

Kni.l i Tuirnnt. in bis little Roll, who had
committed some act of indiscretion. "l)o
you know that I am going to whip you?'

l suppose yon aro, dccbuso ju u

bigger than I am."
Tnmmv "WW. ilnoa it. mean. SlSSV.

'Laying up something for a rainy day?"
Tnmmv. HPOCt it

means borrowing a friend's umbrella and
never returning it.

HnrUrh'a Muila (tlori.
Tlin aatiililiuhmnnt, situated Oil First

street near Alder, rapidly taking a lead
ing position in business ranks and is
now recognized as one oi l'ortiand s most
BiiiwQufnl inHtitutiiins. The prime rea
sons advanced for its financial and busi
ness success are the excellence and
lnrirmmun of the stock find the stuieriortv
of the Steinway piano over its rivals. A

comprehensive collection oi mese nrsi-cla- ss

instruments, the pride of musical
connoisseurs, combined with a splondid
array of organs and an unrivalled stock
of sheet music, greater than ever received
before in the city, aecoffnt for the in-

creased patronage received by this
favorite house. The slioet music is an
important feature of tho trade, tho latest
productions arriving by 'every steamer.
Under the immediate supervision cf Mr.
Bartsch, assisted by Mr. Warren, tho
patronago of the house becomes daily
larger, and prices have been reduced to
so low a ngure that omer nrms m me
onmn li.. a nf liiiuinnuu timl it. flvt.TOmnlv

ditlicult to compete successfully with
them, ureator bargains are pruiuirieu
bv Mr. Bartsch than can bo given by hirt
competitors, therefore the public will
find it profitable to coniine us trade to
this well known and popular store.

A lropron Firm.
That famous articlo, Jewett's pure

boiled linseed oil, as well as Atlantio
white lead, is for sale at the enterprising
house of Coggins & Beach, 103 Front
street. This firm is daily grow-int- o

popularity, and does an immense
f rn.ln in crlnss ImiHllCg.Val'nishcS.

colors, window-blind- s, and is also ngont

for AvenU s mixed points, renowneu mo
world over. . The prices are low, and
suporior inducements are offered by this
house.

A nr one -- ring; witu nervous
eibaiihied vltullly. or from ihe efl'ect of
youthful follleinrexcrMien In mturr yeara,
cm blborouihly andqulckly cured by ualnc
I he gresl EuKlinti remedy, "Sir Aitley CoopHi'g
Vital Rbxtokativb." H 1" ""i u xoIIbdi,
but su boomt cure. Price, $3 a bo'tie, or four
time the qunnhiy, J'.O.und cm be obtained

n.ifiu ab Si, Uhnlotuln AtAntu. nr
111 UUUIt la 1' n iiumi. --mv -

direnof A. K. Mlnllt-.M- . !., U Kearney Bireet,
BRll rPtDCIHCOiVHI. .

IMMnor .Solid fcolil are not worth as much
lo ihe victim of Dyapfpuli or Bllllousnem a
Dr. Mi. tle'a Knifilub Umidellon Liver and l)y.
p.pni Pill. Itclear Hie Liver of bile, touea
up in atoniHch, curea loul bresl.b, coaled
li.nmiM, pain In the aide or back, water-bmx-

tfiddliieart, ruli of blood lo the heai1 plinplca,
bhiIow uoraplfxlon; la augar-ooale- and uo

or other mineral lu IL Koraalebyall
driniglMH. HiKlgii, Duvla & Co., wholesale
meum.

lu ill nk I MX any iurcnae or In writ
luv In reMiausie ! ituy nd verllaniurnt la
thU paper you will icao nicnlliin 'lie
nnme r Hie paper,

BARTSCKPS

fjew Music Store,
143 First St. Portland.

(OiM FellowM' BuiUing.)

Mr. A. Bartsch, the General Agent of the
world-renowne-

STEINWAY PIANO,
11ms opened new Music Boomt. jit the
uhuve place.where he keeps the celebrated

Slclnvay. KranUh & llach
AND

Erast GaWorScwScaln Pianos

AND BUROETT ORGANS
As well as a full mpply of Sheet Misic,
Misic UooKsana aii'sical .ufcui-iMu-

Country orders promptly attended to.

ORANGE S. WARREN. Business Manager.

C32

eat

jcK.

THE OREGON H

NEWSPAPER PUBLISHING

Company

In now ptcpared to furnlfliPj
iDKldf", Ouu-id- and Hup tl

emenla on thrahorl'""' do--u . . . ... it b..jMM nLice. A'lU(ff" " Jrwi'T'

Eiiuaa

Box 69. hortlanu.ur.

I
W. C. MKROES. ALFBKD VOBPKIl.

MERCE8 & VOSPiZR,

MARBLE WORKS
47 Stark St, Portland, Or.
Monument", OravMtonea, Manlel,

Vah Hlaoa. Table Topa, ele, done lu Ill-- I

m and American Miibie. Alo Deal-,r- v

In Kcotcb and Amerlcm GranH
Monuroenta. Parllea at a dintanre will
be furolali'd with designate iciecl from
by wrilin for the limn.

JOBH KPPERLT. J. C. rBEECB.

John Epperly & Co.
B aye Jat opened a new

Feed and Commission House,

Vo IDS front lrt. corner of Taylor, where
will be found acoraplew uoc of huple Oro- -

cerlea, eic
Ca'lKornla and Oreion fnilU and Produoa

apeclslty.
. ... , l. t aiahl rnmer Front and

llar'ct. Tb only larga eorrali In thfolorf"
t

Good Health to All.
NO OPIATES! NO CALOMEL! NO POISON!

0di toafllictedand lufforing humanity.
WILL YOU LIVE OR DIE?

Jji.y a It it to la sick, just to easy
it Ui Im well by availing yourself of the opppor-iui- y

tliul is now ofl'urod to the sict by

Dr. D.Hall McLennan
rrolemr ol iliwasoeof the mind and nervnuw sys
tem I'nriiicrly ot Llallock'l Medical in
tituU, llontiiii Massachusetts, now permanently

iocuuhi hi mo corner ol Meeond and Asli Strwln,
lV.rtluiul, Oregon, two blocks from the 0. 8. Ji.
IV liiiiding at the foot of Ash street,

Pr, McLeimau has by his unwearied attention
and extraordinary suctvsa, gained a reputation
which calls patient from all parta of tho country
to obtain advice. And without boasting, ho can
sny that probably no other physician on tho Ta-ci- lie

Coast ii treating at tho present time so many
east1 of chronic diseases. Iho development of
important anil superior remedial agents and
mixlcs of cure have enabled him to succeed iu
ibouMiuds of cases where others have fnilisl. Tho
unarotlclcd success with which Pr. McLennan
hat treated difficult and the "incumblo
cases," goes to show that no one should give up
n despair, simply on the assertion of one, two or

three physicians, who had failed to cll'eet a euro.
It it with the hopo of reaching manv of this class
that I advertise, and not alono from tho profit it
may deservedly yield ine, but for tho real satis-
faction of doiui gitoil, and relieving tho p,iins of
humanitv and sendiue hone to the heart of
thousands of alllictol iellow crenturv vho are
enduring great suffering under the erroneous

that they aro beyond liumiui skill.
These I am resolved, shall hear of me, and real
ize the truth of tho saying, that "while there It

life there is hoiio." .

Startling Weakness of Men and Women !

From whatsoever cause produced permanently
ami radically cured in three lo six weeks, a rad-
ical clinngo for tho better noticed in three days.
Old mon mudo young, and voung men restored
to tho vigor of manhood, fo those who aro suf-

fering I advise them to try inn, in doing so they
will call that day blessed.' Tho greatest secresy
observed. Xamet of such patients are not pub-

lished, and only referred to by permission and by
calling at trly office. If you are tull'cring from
any chronic disease and' your doctor or doctors
huve failed to cure you I 'respectfully invite you
to consult me. It will coot you nothing, and re
member I do not couhiio myself to specialties,
but trout all manner of disease. By modern sys-

tem of cure I am constantly relieving eases in
which other methods utterly fail. Physicians
having iu churgc cases that bufllo their skill, or
resist the ordinary I reatment, will confer a bloss-in- e

on such, bv tending them to my Medical In
stitution occupying the two story nuilding on the
tho northeast corner ol riocoinl anu ash sireew.

Satisfaction cuarautced or money refunded.
Letters pluinly written, with full particulars, con- -

biiiiinL' a euvelope, will be
promptly answered.

THE UI MOST SECRECY OBSERVED
V n T)r. ViT.entinn mnv lie consulted on all

chronic diseases, such as catarrh, asthma, incip
ient consumption, uiscase oi vuo ueari, oyer,
stomach and kidneys. Cancerous tumors

wiili.nit. raiiitihir miii or usiiiff a knife.
An immediate cure guaranteed in all case, of
iw.ftr..i,a , i onana. i v iHiisteii viuu iv. nreiiiauiru
decline in mun, iuiiotency, etc etc. Cures rapid-

ly and permanently. Treatment invigorating.

soothing ami luirmiess. wnarges iiiihutuiu.
five.

Tim r1tniviniy rmliciiiAH nm nrenared lit Dr.
M,. I -- .,., T.aliinil.irv. nm) are warranted to

givo tatislaotion. I hey will be sent lo any
on receipt of price:

INVIUWbATIKU MAI.M ASif Til IV

V..,.U mmiinnf llm Itnlm nmlninsa box of tho

Pills. A turo cure for all weakness of men and

women, from whatsoever cause arising. Price $3.

McLKNNVN IIKAHT HBKCTK.
A r .ir..i-iii,- Ami snaedveure for all diseases

..;.;,!(. from iin.milnritiifl of tho Heart's action.

Cures Palpitation, Nervous Irritability, etc , etc.

rnce z uu.
MCLENNAN'S SCLPIIIIR U1TTEBS
A nowerful BIo.mI Purifier. Curn all Skin

. ... .. ti: l mi
JJisv.eea, L leers, eic , eic. .. jnyv

LVNAK PIXLN. (For rinalea Ouir.)
a nnaniva mm for nil flliKlroi'tions and Irregu

larities t'eculiar to females. Price $1 00.

I.IOtOlt ANTIDOTK
A tuiallivA niirA fur DrilliltniinPjlfl In its woret

tiiiri's. A cure guaranteed iu 15 days. Sent
f cr. nil

wiui lull instructions lor
MAaJETIXK. (A Mftgnetlc Pud.)

r l. nlu..nr,.llnt wiilmnl. Illli USA of llrillFS,
" ......... ..... r.tuni uj

Especially a lapted to tlio wants of patients who
'. . , i.l IWm l Nil.

are iireu oi utuuig mcuiuuiu. v- -

Send all o" r to

lK. . HAIX McLENNAIV,

N. E. Cor. 2d and Ash Sta Pobtlanh, Oh

COMPCUKD OXYGEN

With free uwj as adjuncts of PHOSPHORUS

mid CARD0X comiiounds.

A new treatment for the euro ol Consumption,

n,nn..lntij. Catarrh. Neuralgia, Scrofula and tuo

worst cases of lysiesia and Nervous Debility, by

a nnliinil nrocoss of Vitalization.

Tbe following cases trcnUMl williin mo iasv icw

months are selected aa showing its range ol ap- -

nliiHil inn !

.,

1, 4. Four cases of consumption two of thom

having cavities in tlio lungs are all entirely

Wi'll.

5. Mr. T. P.. G of Bay Centre, W. T.,Cbronio

rtrnm-liia- l diflkultv of years' standing, also gen

erul and nervous debility, threatening complete

health. Cured October.

6, 7. Two cases of marked blood poisoning

fnnx! in few davs.
q o Two tases of nervous debility of women

,i... i .1 .... 1. Dim cured in seven and
'UOCWIII.-- w
thn other in sixteen days.

...

in

in t,i 14. Fivo cases of chronio ilyspemia

i. , .n.fnliia ai ment. All curea or
rnuti i "

.

n.lieed In a few weeks' treatment.

A small pumplilet on the Oxygen Treatment

and all emmiriea answered, KHT FRBI, on ap-

plication. Also, references to patients who hava

taken, or are now using the treatment.

Addrena Dr. Pllklua;toa, Car. First nd
wlmia-K- !. Prlini.

M'MURRAY'S
Adjustable Strainer

AND

OAST SRON STEAMER.
Miner nr I'otli Fitted to any Slic.

'I-II- E STEAMERS WILL SAVE THE
I i ,n wMlf ill anf

family. They can be used with equal advantaK
boflinir. to burn meat or

in m it is imiwssible
veeetables to lue ooiu"" -
they are used in steaming whatever you are

f. .: - tiil. Ihernhr rettini
the full benefit of the heat. Th-- y are jurt what
: .i ; .,nin fruit Either the btraiuer
or Steamer ran be removed with a knife or tork

when hot, and are easily "r"e
or joints about euner ww - r
gold by As;eU lor m -

ConBtyRlcnU for Sal .Addreae
JAMES McMUKRAY,

East Portland,

DCSTIST.
SMITH. PR. E.O.- -l First strea

Portland.

THE OREGON KIDNEY TEA,

The Most Wonderful Medical Discovery
OK MODEHN TIM KM

00

Challenges the World as ii Remedy for
Pains in the Back and Kidneys, of Urine, ' Diabetes, Leucorrhoea

Inflammation or tho Bladde or Kidneys, Brick Dust Deposit in Urine,

Nervousness, Painful or Suppressed Menstruation.

And all the complaints arising from a defeased or debilitated lat of the Kldneyior Urinary
Organ, of either .ex. It la l'UKKLY VMlKTAIll.X KNTIKKLY H.iKMLEtto, and oa
peclally adapted to the need. or women ami uiiuuren. u prma ma

Leaf of tho Plant in its Natural State,
For tbose wish to make their owu Tea: and for those whose mode of life renders II dl
cult to do tills, we hava prepared a

--00-

and

who

CONCENTRATED EXTRACT
Which contain, the virtue of the Plant In a form convenient for travelers and others.

FULL 0IRECTI0N8 ACCOMPANY EACH PACKAGE.

READ THE FOLLOWING TESTIMONIALS i

Portland, Oregon, July 29, 1879.
My Kidneys wore iu a very boil condition

Tho urino wns like brick dust, and 1 suH'ored a
great deal with irv back. All remedies were

'ri; .....:i : ..! MV.T irilWL'Vunavailing uiuu i incu nii'.iai
TEA, which gave mo almost immediate relief.

il. HAAllblV.
Portland, Oregon, AiiRtut 2, 1S7S).

llnviniT a severe hack ache hint U'intei. I was
induced to try tho OREliON KIDNEY TEA. I
round it very beneticial in its results. 11 was not
more unpleasant to take than other ton. I would
recommend it to those atllicUil as I was.

JOHN P. FARMER.
Portland, Orep.n, July 31, 1879.

Tl, nnvr.lVN KIDVKY TKA hits cured mv
back and kidneys, and I am at a loss to express
my gratitude. 1 stum always remomuer me
olfV.iJOV KIDNEY TEA with lileasuro and
esteem, und highly recommend il lo all my
irieiiua ami acquuiiiuuu-rs-

.

J, 11. P. DOWNING (ut T. Soiling's).

Portland, Oregon, July 31, 1879.
Wlill.i I nt Tillninooli liLst winter 1 was

uflcctod in my back and kidneys so that it was
almost impossiblo lor mo u rcucn roruaiut.
When I Rot hero I was induced to try tho ORE-

GON KIDNEY TEA. I drank, nt my meals,
Dm inn nm, In I'niin it. and it Ims elloctcd a radical
cure. I can highly reooinineud it to all who
were alllicteil as I was. k,. I UllM.

Euoknf City, Oregon, Oct. 20, 1878.

I hereby certify that I was sufl'orinjr from an
attack of back ache so severe that I went about
doubled up, and could not straighten up. I used
one package of tho OREGON KIDNEY TEA,
and I am fully persuaded that I win restored by
i.. i.i.. ioiiv w t i'vi:L"US UCip. uvu.i 11. uiiiiwwu.

IlARiusnrno, Oregon, Dec. ,11, 187!.
The OREGON KIDNEY TEA lias dono my

wifo us much if not more good than any of tho
many remedies alio has used for iaiiis in tho
back, and I beliove It to bo a good remedy for tho
diseases which it is recommended for.

A. M. COi.

DRUGGISTS GENERAL D&ALER .

price:, owe dollar.
HODGE, DAVIS & Co Proprietors,

Portland, Oregon

Dr. SPINNEY
, NO. 1 1 KEARNY ST.

Treats all Chronic mid Special Diseases.

YOUNU MEN
MAY UK RUKFKKING FROMWHO of voulhful lollies or indis

cretion, will do well lo avail IheniHelve.of Mils

the greatest boon ever I nil si ine iiimroi suner-In-n

humanity. DR. Hl'INNEY will Kunranlee
lo furlfcll tim for every case ol Hemluul Weak
neas nr private illnMim of any kind or cliuiao-te- r

which he unitertikes and fall, lo cure.
JIlUDIiK-AGK-I) MIC.V.

There are manv men alllieaua of thirty to
sixty who are lionliled with too Irniumit evac-

uations of the bladder, often accompanied uy
hsllaht smarting or liurnliiK aeiisallon uud a
weukenlns; of the ayslniri Id a manner the

cannot account fcr. Un examining the
urinary deposits a ropj aeRimeoiwi:i onen uo
found, and sometimes smiill partlolea iifalhu-ine- n

will appear, or tte color will heulalhln
mllklali hue, analu oIihiikIiiii U a dark and
torpid appenrarce, There Kre many men who
die of tins difficulty, lunmant of Ihe cause,
which Istlie second stuKe ofsemluul weakuess.
)r 8. will iiuaranlee a perfect cure lu all sucb

cases, and a healthy restoration of the geulto-urinar- y

organr.
Ofllce Hours-1- 0 to 4 and 8 to g. Hnndaya

from 10 lo II a.m. Coiiaultsllou Iree. TUonmgb
examination and advice, (j.

Cull or address,
Dll. BPI..KV It CO.

No. 11 Ke'vruy street, Huu Francisco.

mum FIRE. EOILES)

AD RAW

LliSEED OIL
Strictly Pure Atlantic

WHITE LEAD.
WISnOW NLA'H, BRURHEH. VARNIRKS,

C. T. KAYM1LU8 A U.'.'rt COLORS, ETC.

Window ami Blind.
COCCINS & BEACH,

in hTHKKT. PORTLAND. OR.
General Agency AVEKILL Mixed Paint. 01 list
a ml lul.

A. B. IfNOLRTOSI. J. aOR,

A. B. SINGLETON & CO'S
soariiwKHT COAST

Wctcctlvp & Collection Agency,

CnUrrtimt mnilr Pmrnptly and Prteetlvt Butl-v- n

AttcntUd to with Necrtcy and Vupatcfi.

Ornee.Room building, Northwest
vim .! Wa.lilnulon ill.. Portland.

A. C GIBBS. E. W. BINGIUH

CIDE4 & BINGHAM
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law

Portland, I t t Orfg-on- .

Office. 8 and 9. over First National Bank
Particular aiwotlna paid to business In ths

united euuea eouna.

Astoria, Oregon. Ic2S, 1870.

I tuko pleasure in testifying to tho merits of
tho OKhGON KIDNEY TEA. For tho past
three years I havo lieon siilloring from kiduey
troubhs, and during that timo havo tried nearly
every kind of kidney medicine in tho market,
nlmo-- t without any relief. Having heard that
the OREGON KIDNEY TEA poasossod wonder
ful proiertics, 1 purchased a iackagc, and from
the first doso obtained relief, and by the use ol
the 0110 imckago feel compleU-l- cured.

S.iML'EL GRAY.

IIarrisbi'R(i, Oregon, lVc. 31, 1879.

I navo used tho OREGON KIDNEY TEA for
pains in tho back, and I am satisfied with its
elli'cts and do not hesiuito to recommend it as a
mild and safe remedy. 'L T. SCOTT.

IlARRlsiirjua, Oregon, I)to. Ill, 1879.
Somo three months 050 1 was attacked with a

severe pain in my back. I bought a package of
tho OREGON KIDNEY TEA, and by the lime
1 bad used one-ha- of it I was entirely relieved
and have not lioen troubled, since. I cheeiiuny
recommend it to all who may bo sutler ing from
I111110 or weak buck as a pleasant, safe and good
remedy. ' ii. J. ORIGSBY.

Portland, Oregon,' Jan. 12, 1880

Having a severe back ache last summer, I tried
tho OREGON KIDNEY TEA. I used oneoan,
which cU'eoted a radical cure. I would recoiu-ncii-d

it to all who are afflicted as an unfailing
remedy. JULICS At'II.

iNDKfKNIlltMl'lt, 0ion,Poc. 13, 1870.

Holh myself and wifo lmv been for some years
nfllictetl with disease of the kidneys, and had
tried many remedies without obtaining any per-

manent relief. About three mouths ago wo were
induced to try a packago of tho OREGON KID-

NEY TEA, which has apparently cured both ol
us, as since hiking it two weeks we have felt nc
symptoms of the disease. We can hentily rec-

ommend It to others similarly atllicted, as we

it will do all that is claimed for it.
M. U WHITE.

SOLD BY ALL. AND
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Famous Standard Organ.

10,000
Of which nave oeen sold on tne Paeine Coast.

01.Y iOO-- A F1VK-OCTAV- K ORGAS,
Klrsnut IllKh-To- p CswrKWe Hlops,

wltli Octave Coupler sV Mub-B- a,

PosMlns: all the power and swee'nesa of tba
klh. .M.t In.lrm.nli KvarV OrtfttQ IUlly
guaraaleed live years.

CO

V. T. HIIAIVAIIAIV,
Morrlsaai St betweeu Heeoud and Third

PORTliASD, OS.

o'e An for tbe Jlortbwest Cnmnt.

PHYSICIAJI A5D SIRGKOS.
CARPWEIX. W. B.- -. E. cor. Flrsl and Jlor-rlao- o.

' Morse's Palace of Art


